
In this department we have exceptional taciHtie..

The Plant Is On Our Own Premises
Tt is equipped with every modern d**a!i

to insure complete protection and

in charge of practical furriers.lx>uis HeNaltr. th« office boy upon

\u25a0«rh«m Justice John M. Cra^ren. of the

Municipal Court in Queens County. triM
ioplac th« responsibility for forging the
rr-~>lr<T«« for postage stamps in Ike office
rfBorough President Gresse.r. has con-
f^^c^ri tn Commissioner Fosdick that ho

McNally's Testimony Not Enough

toPrevent True Bill.Even Be-
fore His Confession Had
Boon Forced by Remorse.

The goods are thoroughly cleaned by

Vacuum and Compressed AirSystems
Before Being Put in Storage.

Insured Against
Loss by Theft, or Damage by Fire or Moth.

Furs Repaired and Remodeled
at Special Prices During Summer Months.

Broadway ami 20th St.: sth Arc; 19th St.

>nTN-ICIPAL. JUSTICE .1. v. CRAGEX.
Indicted j-«Bt«nlaT by tibtm Querns County

Grand .lury.

Amatter ofDollar??
— gg

Dollar scarfs. 1

Dollar-fiftyscarfs. r!- «m

Kogers Peet &: Coxpjh

Tbree Broadway Stores '\u25a0-"•' j

at .at \u0084«
''

Warren st. 13tbst 346*

Suppose itdoes rain—
- '•

Most of our motoring thing
are rainproof.

Motor coats of import^
Harris tweeds, cra\-enetted;^
and $35.
. Dusters of cravenetted gfc
Sicilian and mohair; *12."^$1-*-

Dust coats and shower cs^
of cravenetted nln n i

$15 and $25.
Burberry Weatheralls. >.

ported ;$15. $20 and $25J;:
English oilskins, for very \u25a0**

days; $20 and $25.
Rubber auto shirts; mhiK

;coats :"slickers/ £J
]\lackintoshes.
Chauffeurs' suits. .cr^

netted. '-\u25a0£$
i

Straws!
Inbraids and shapes galon.

1Inqualities most excellent
Including "Victor Jay" laj

don straw "boaters."

AMUSEMENTS.

Stern Brothers •;
arc now showing extensive assortments of

-
'

\u25a0

\u25a0

Men's FiuirinilsMings
including many exclusive novelties in

*
Seasonable Shirts,

for all occasions, in Madras. Cheviot. ,

Mercerized Materials. Flannel and Silk. .$ jl 45 t0 '6.50*
At price? ranging from

*

Also a line of • "

Imported Russian Cords and Jacquard Fabric?. 4.50
in new effects, equal to the best Custom Made Shirt?.

Pajamas,
embracing new and desirable effects in'

Madras. Cheviots, Mercerized materials. $1 AZZ to P. 75
\u25a0 Lisht Weight Flannels and .Shantung Silks.

* * ***
Neckwear,

including High Class Novelties in Silks.
Knitted Crochet and Washable Four-in-Hand;.

Bow Ties, to tie or made up and the most Hf)<"'
to .2 -.50

popular Open End Shapes. from

Suspenders, . ,
EAc if^n

representing the best known makes. trom ~)[j to
fQ%{J[J

Belts,
in black, tan. crey. etc., in correct. widths.
with Git, Bronze. Nickel. Oxidized, Gun C to 7* O">
Metal and Novelty Buckles, . from «^V .£*•»>'*>

West Twenty-third Street

>'EW -YORK'S LE.\DI>'G TTTEATtf
LUQipC »war and 4Oth St. Ewi»

LAST ? NIGHTS JT» \ C fTT
LAST 3 MATINEES. \u25a0 JX > IF
ALLSTAR CAST in

**»-'*\u25a0'

dARR!P V "•*\u25a0'" st
-

m- B way. Evtaja
UMriniOrV Mats. To-mofw & \u25a0VCed.SSI
•'Rolllckinsr Cora«<iy. well acted."

—
Ec-it

Henry Miller 3^
IVPCIIFUI ffwar and 43th st. a***lLTLtUiVI -thk sTTTTumr^ ,
uiincnui w *»th St.. nr B"y. Et**«4HUUoUr* Mat». T»-mw fe W-a atm

EXTR.X MATINEE.DECOKATIOS MS

The Spendthrift
criterion B*way4 44th St. &**?LnlItnIUIM Ma*. T«-morr9W. Mij

FRANCIS WILSOa "\u25a0"

HIMEBBOBKB fK'/T'S-r-.'Slj
REASON"

= MrSICAL COMSAT TRTC3J»
The Fantastical TUP ARCAD 415
Musical Corn»dy. !fit HlH#ajB1l««a»J

CIUBLEBDaU>C.H VMH Montjwa^.i
PI ftQC B'nav

* ttjth St. and "5-!
ULUCC i.«»t:w»<« !» ZSa^B]
Evs 5 15. Mat.To-m'w. 2:1.". TOTVSw_,. jn
urXU vnoif B*way* 45t>^ St Sv**2slrltn lun^ u« m«. T^^f^^i
Iv-t

-
s-,,Hr» i.X-t MAT. \u25a0 r*-T»i

3 TWINS -MB)
TBt "MERRY*«
SUMMER PRICES, BESTSEATSjjj

R\TR\ MATINEE PECggATjOyP^j
IJOB WEBER'S. - The Glimaj tI^IBy.2» st. Last Wk. 1118 UtlUlO* T-^'J

CASINO.Bwav&^T^r;***£»

BROADWAY.4tst. B"y. T^ast Z -Nt*W**:B:B
Jolly Bactejgg>QßAPgg

BWOr.FyM*. Kv.b:=.V I^«Mat-Satj^
Cyril Scott %£l The lottery l»

Men's Suits at $20.00

In this advertisement we are not saying

a word about values. But if you are

interested you will probably look

about a bit. :We invite the compari-

son, and simply want you to inspect

our suits at $20 before making your

final decision.

We have more than thirty different

styles at this price, and they are not

confined to a single set of patterns.

Two-piece Suits for Summer are already

in demand, and so are Straw Hats.

l*rQwning,King &Cq

Cmpir Sqw% «pp-*8 F"3* StreM
B»D« Foam 5»-r m DfeKab

Suggests Mercy for Clerks.
Am •neither' of the boys Is more than

twenty years old. the Commissioner su^-
srefos that perhaps the loss of their jobs
will be a salutary enough lesson and
recommends that the Controller be told
of their complicity in the affair.

Clarence Edwards, counsel for Justice
Crapen. said he had advised his client to
continue to ait as a municipal court Jus-
tice, as the indictment in no way de-

McXally cleared up the mystery as to
who it was who attempted to bribe a

Junior clerk In the Commissioner's office
to tr*>t possession of the receipts. Ac-• "rdin^ to the report to the Mayor. Me-
Nally went to the Controller's office at
the direction of Justice Craven, McNally
said he went to Prank O'Meara, a friend.
who is a Junior clerk in the Controller's
office, telling:him the circumstances, hut
placing the blame on his own shoulders.
O'M.eara said he couldn't get the vouch-
ers but pave him a.note to Alexander
McConnell, another clerk, assigned to the
record room where the vouchers are kept
in th* Hallof Records.

"McConnen." the report continues, "is
the man who approached the clerk from
my offlce and promised him the money
for the receipts. He was identified by
th«» clerk in question and under cross-
examination admitted his j?ullt. Itap-
pears that both O'Meara and McConnell
were In the conspiracy to obtain the re-
ceipts."

. The Ttr*vvio'u«:;investigation of ""ommis-
joinn*>r Fosdick disclosed the fact that
tv 1515 vmm postmaster's receipts for the
puroha.p*» if $5 Jot* of postage stamps

had b**3!! rais*Hl to thn each and were
wF^d -b ]ori<aT-s to th<= Controller in v-
;-l«--iijshmp the ?r«^o petty cash fund kept

'\u25a0•
•

rftg^ri The indictment* yesterday
<-h>irp*»d Crapen with th*» larceny of a
1«tnl of

"
LE by rr-'a';1

-
of these forsrerieu

Oaqen Used Affidavit.
.TuFTic*1 Crapen on Monday asked per-

mission tr> lay before the frm.rtr] Jury in-
-\u25a0"itirijr the ray the affidavit of M<-

Xally.his clerk. The boy swore that be
had actually purchased the number of
stamps called for in the receipts used,
'i! had destroyed some of the receipts

\u25a0Ml raised others to make tip the same
amount in order to decrease the number
of the documents.

On Tuesday younr H"<TBiilji went to
th« oJTics of Commissioner Fosdick with
his father and confessed that he had per-
1::r»d himself in order to save Justice
Crarwi.

District .Attorney- D*» \\"itthad intended
Io keep that fact secret until the trial,

but it berame public through a report

by Commissioner Fosdick to Mayor Gay-

nor. *,>"

r^rjurr-d himself before th« prand jury.
.TuFtJi^*' CragT-Ti. who as private secre-

tary to President Grosser, until his elec-
tion la*«t fall, had charge of the petty

rash fund, was indicted yesterday for
srrand larceny on four separate counts.

The indictment was found in Fplte of the
testimony of Mc\<i!]y, \u25a0which, he said.
•was jci\*en for the sake of shielding-

Craven. Xeither Crajren nor the mem-
bers of the srrand jury knew laft ni^rht
that McNally had repudiated his te^ti-
mnny there and had said that the for-
rerie?« -««.r^ committed under the dire.--"
ijon .if Cragipn.

AMUSEMENTS.
CONEY IM..\Nt»«J ..RFATTK

DREAMLAND
,V» NEW SHOWS-FREE CIRCCS.

EVERYTHING NEW HIT THE OCEAN.

European

Visitors
win e&« til*

European Columns
\u25a0

\u25a0 \u25a0•\u25a0,'\u25a0- \u25a0"">\u25a0'\u25a0
«* tb«

New-York Tribune
a reliable guide to the best
shops, hotels and resorts.

Consult These Columns
Before Sailing

end much xahiable rime "mil
be saved for sightseeing.

STEAMERS AT FOREIGN PORTS.
ARRIVED.

Genoa. May 22— Lutslami. .Ital>. New Tork vu
Naples; 23d. Oceania tltali. New York \U
Napl«s: 2»th, Obi .Br». New York Ma New-
port N»i.

Naples. May 22— Retina 4 Italia iltali New
York.

Havre. May 24
—

\j\ 'Hscfgne »Fr». New Tnrk
2Rth. l« Provence ,rr» New York.

Rio de Janeiro. May 23
—

Byron lBr». New Y«>rk.
£?h»r«h»l. May » Siraihdrn* « Br. New York

via Port Natal.

SAILED
Colombo May 'J3— Ranenfele »G?r» ifrr>m Cal-

cutta). New TorH.
Rotterdam. May 25 Deutschland t<i#r. tank*

N«w York.
G»nca. May 32- Florida <Ital>. New Tork.
Napl««. May *J5. IO p m— t'ltonia «Br>. New

'York.
'iu«en»tf>wn. May 88. .2:05 p

—
Teutonic «Br»(from Southampton and Oh«rbour«>. New

York
Kingston, May 24. 3 p m

—
Altai »Ger». New

York.
8t Michael*. May 25

—
Atratr» «Br* ttroxn v»w

York via Kingston, Calon, eto, Southampton
Naples. May ». t p m

—
Chjca di Genova (ltal>.

New York.
Pent* Reload*. May 3R. 9 a m— Re tralta

vital* Krora Genoa). New York

ban). Matanzas. «-tr; Domicfo d* I^arTtnae^ ißriFemandtna.; "'Urham ißr), Newport News, tj
di. Galvrstca: Piwn^. PhllaJclphia.

Gr»«teat Play. luLUIM ".n--^.__

Finds'- Herald *q..By*33. £5
Mix.Sat ..Dec'n ||or,a I'C^!f»f1 'C^!f»f >.«*<•»"

t>»v. W-ri mdllC dUMIW

Pair.. B>&.>n. Ev.*:2<>. £***££&
DeWolf Hopper

NAZIMOVA'S ILast We**. »**_UP1*
OQth M.The*. Mnne. M<l7\{Bmlt!9]t'
•3" and B-way. » lXS*ttndXlttW^,—^

dkcokation SEVEN van
MOV.MAYSO. w r—Cfl*
ACADEMY OF mi«! ten.*%^i'
ROSE STAHL {W#

Bargain Mat. W»d.. £:-\u25a0^vL_SH—-^-rTa^
TMli"Ti

- '
*,-*

H. B. Warner Alias Jiiwv*^
MADISON *O*ABB«A*n!?_t

All. THIS WEI* . |

REAL ESTATE A>^|
IDEAL HOMES SHOJ.

Mutti' Afternoon* «n-1 S \-
VItTOR HKRFtEHT'-; <>R* ""S^k «J.-.ran.irst aic«rr»K»tton of hom*A% S» r

suburban exhibits, art, *«« '*£?«\u25a0
hutldinc racthoda. OKI *n«t B"r:4 r??*^
fonr^rt Hal!. All tlck«ts ***WF— |

REPUBLIC S^t^^V^-3RS Oil. icilOß-TTIOILL fC
Mir2?. win An»w«r the rre»»;\u266654f54fr«s J

8:15.! "Thf Mastery of '"•"\u25a0^.i -«n
Psychic Phenomena. .inc!«aln? »n*- _ - <]
thought transference »nd t*ie?fl:^i,u>
.%Oc. 7.V. *1.0«». B»» >»*» tr-ZZL^-^'

LUNA 3PASJ
Th- Park, that ••>\u25a0\u25a0- MOW »*1
»i M.Mm fumoil*

"""
j

|Colo«ial
•:ga

lALHAMBM ;^^^Mat.ZT*r. IEd." T. K»TS±:
—
-^j

Keith *Pmrtor\ H>)»l* «I9t*£2

STH Mmzzi Iw« I"1,U"- i

\u25a0 Van & Beacmonts. A!J01*?":^*1*
'

"ANtsht hi Slwas ©I-Fa"»«
~

JUDGMENTS AGAINST "BIG TIM 1

Four judgments, aggregating $2,209. were
entered yesterday in the County clerks
office against Timothy D. Sullivan and

Thomas L. Reynolds in favor of Peter .1
Devine, on four notes alleged to have been

made by Sullivan and indorsed by Reyn-

olds. The notes, it is alleged, were trans-

ferred to Devme' before maturity.

EX-SURROGATE HAS CLO^E CALL,

former Surrogate James C Church is at
his home. No. 64 Eighth avenue. Brooklyn,
recovering from an attack of hiccoughing

that nearly cost him. his life. Dr. F c

Holden. of No. «3 Seventh avenue, the fam-
ily physician, has been aided by several
specialists in treating the cas*

Belief in Cook Not Certain Sign of In-
sanity, Says Lawyer.

"It may he a delusion to say that Cook
or Pfiary discovered the North Pole,'' said
William A. Purrington, an attorney and a
commissioner in lunacy, yestarday, in
charging a sheriff's jury which had Just
heard the evidence in the case of Ralph H.
Holland, a lawyer, alleged to be incompe-
tent. 'And," continued the commissioner,

"that Peary or Cook delusion might be
based upon a mistake, but it is not to be
considered as an insane delusion, and then.
too. it might be- a delusion rectifiable by ar-
gument, but a man who persists against a
demonstration of a reason is himself, doubt-
leas, a victim of insane delusion."

The Jury after a few moments' consid-
eration declared Mr. Holland insane, al-
though there was nothing in the evidence
to show that he had ever indulged in eiiher

Bfde of the Cook-Peary argument.

ARCTIC DELUSION IN THE LAW

Many members trace their descent from
Colonial Oovernors and crmmanders in
King Philip's War. the French and Indian
war. th<* Revolution, the civil War and the
wars with Mexico and Spain.

<"^aptain Richard Henry Greene, the
founder of the Mayflower Society. 1s the
rtate commander of the order. Captain
«ireene acted us toastmaster and called on
several of the member* for informal
speeches at the close of the dinner.

State Commandery of Order Gathers
at First Function.

The New York State Conunandery, es-
tablished four months ago as a branch of
the Society of American Wars, held it«
first dinner at the Hotel Manhattan last
nif.ht. Thirty-one of the sixty members
attended. It is the only order which is
confined to commissioned officers and their

descendants who were mustered into an
American war.

OFFICERS' DESCENDANTS DINE

Mrs. Reiser accuses the auctioneer of
misrepresentation in a catalogue, advertis-
ing a sale of the collection of "the late
General Reiser and Marie Stanley."

Mrs. Reiser, the widow of the general,

who entered into an agreement with Mr.
Van Brink to allow him to sell twenty
paintings belonging to her husband's col-
lection, declares that several article* of

furniture and certain paintings given in
the catalogue as having belonged to her
husband wer« never owned 'by him.

Mrs. Reiser on Tuesday obtained an in-
junction restraining Mr. Van Brink from
holding the sale.

President Mitchel (Jets a Complaint

Against Hyman Van Brink.
Ora L. KeJEer, of,No 4 West 29th street,

yesterday made a complaint to President
Mitchel of the Board of Aldermen aj-ynst.
Hyman Van Brink, of the Broadway Art
Gallery. No. 1362 Broadway. He was in-

formed of the complaint, and a day for a
hearing will he set later.

ART DBALEB. TO GET A HEARING-

pjerre .Tay. vice-president of the Bank

of the Manhattan Company and formerly

Bank Commissioner of Massachusetts, took

as his topic. "Savings Bank Extensions."
The present pavings bank system, in the
opinion of the sppak^r. is "a little rigid

and inflexihle." not expanding with the
expanding country and not reaching out

into all communities of substantial ?iz<=.

William F. Dix. secretary of the Mutual
Lif» Insurance Company, the last speaker,

discussed the subject of "The Theory and
Practice of Savings Bank Insurance

"

The large gain in savings bank deposits
during the year 1909 has been called to'
your attention and 1need not dwell upon
that marvellous growth. At the same time
the amount of interest paid depositors was
so great that the ratio of surplus to de-
posits decreased more than one-third of
1 per cent.

For the last twenty years there has been
an annual decrease in the savings bank
surplus, so that to-day the percentage is
less than one-half of what it was in 1890.
While this condition has not heretofore
proved disturbing, Ipersonally am con-
vinced tb.at the time has now arrived when
steps should he taken to prevent a further
reduction.
It is mv opinion that ujider present con-

ditions only a limited number of our sav-
ings banks are in a position warranting a
continuance of the 4 per cent rate. Yet.
even if Iwere a trustee of one of these
Institutions with sufficient surplus Iwould
consider It my duty to the individual de-
positors of my bank to help strengthen the
whole savings hank system by voting to
reduce the prevailing rate for a time at

least. Pride in one's' own Institution or a
desire to get some one else's deposits should
blind no one to the conditions which at
present exist

Superintendent Says Desire for
Deposits Should Not Blind

Trustees to the Facts.
O. H. Cheney. State Superintendent of

Banks, at the annual meetinp of the Sav-
inps Bank Association of the State of New
York yesterday at the Chamber of Com-
merce advocated concerted action on the
part of the trustees of all savinps institu-
tions in the state in lowering the interest
ra<e from 4 per cent, in view of present
investment conditions.

Ai the business session, which preceded
the speaking, a resolution opposing the
proposed income tax amendment to the
federal Constitution was adopted Officers
for the coming year were elected as> fol-
lows: President, Charles K. Hanaman,
president of the Troy Savings Bank, suc-
ceeding Thomas M. Mulry: first vice-presi-
dent. Walter Trimble, president of the
Bank for Savings; second vice-president,
William Felsinger. president of th« New
York Savings Bank; third vice-president,
Robert S. Donaldson, president of the Krie•

'ounty Savings Bank: secretary. Frederick
B. Stevens, treasurer of the National Sav-
ings Bank of Albany; treasurer. Samuel B.
Styles, president of the North River Sav-
ings Bank. Executive committee, to serve
three years. William J. Coombs, president
of the South Brooklyn Savings Institution;

Charles k. Sp>rague. president of the I'nion
Dime Savings Bank: David Hoyt. secretary

of the Monroe County Savings Bank. To
serve one year, Casiniir Tap.

The now president. Mr. Hanaman, spoke
briefly of the growing tendency among the
savings banks to attract deposits by giv-
ing a. high rate of interest rather than hy
building up the'r surplus, and introduced
Superintendent Cheney a? the first speaker.
Mr. Cheney said, in part:

SURPLUS DECREASE REASON

Cheney Warns Savings Banks
Men at State Body's Meeting.

RECEPTION FOR MISSIONARIES.
The Presbyterian Union will hold a mis-

donary reception and dinner at the Hotel
Savoy on Tuesday evening In addition to
MsJ addresses by \-eteran missionaries- * on furloughs, several recent ap-
pointees of the Board of Foreign Missions
of. the Reformed Church will sijeaiu

SPECIAL PANEL FOR POULTRYMEN
Judge RosaJsky, in General Sessions, or-

dered a special panel of talesmen yesterday
for the trial on June 13 of members of aJi

alleged live poultry trust under indictment
for conspiracy.

He also denied the motion of former Dis-
trict Attorney Jerome, as counsel for the
defendant*;, for separate trial* of the re-
ceivers and Jobbers include*] in the list,
They will all be tried together on the
charge of conspiring to charge exorbitant
prif es.

NEW YORK LOAN BROKER GUILTY.
Kansas City, Mo..May 26.

—
Olcott G. Colt,

a loan broker, of New York, was convicted
In the federal court here to-day of using
the malls to defraud. The penalty is eigh-
teen months* imprisonment and a fine of
JBOO. but the jury petitioned that the sen-
tence be remitted.

First Burial Application in Three
Years Causes Awkward Situation..

[By Te!«^gTa7,h to The Tribune.]
Alta. Vista, Va.. May 28.—When G.R. Gor-

don applied to the local officials to-day for
a place to bury his twenty-months-old
daughter, an awkward situation aroae. as
there in not a buriaJ place in the town,
which is three years old. This 1b the first
application of the kind filed. It was agreed
to have the body buried in the yard of the
Methodist Episcopal Church temporarily.

Another unusual feature of the ca«e Is
that this is the first death In a family
\u25a0which consists of three generations. Grand-
parent*, parents, fifteen brothers and sis-
ters and sixty-five nieces and nephews sur-
vive.

THIS TOWN HAS NO CEMETERY

Develops in Senatorial Convention of
His Home District.

[By Telegraph to The Tribunal

Cleveland. May 26.—The Republican Sen-
atorial Convention of Senator Dick's home
district refused to nominate Howard C.
Spicer. of Akron, pledged to Dick, to-day,
and showed itself so opposed to the Sen-
ator that a Dick indorsement resolution was
not even introduced.

The Dick forces prevented the nomination
of Elbert Blakely, of Lake County, an anti-
Dick candidate, only by switching their
votes to S. F. McDonald, of Ashtabula
County, a dark horse, on the- fifthballot.

OPPOSITION FOR SENATOR DICK

Urged by Attorney General Jackson
of Kansas.

St. Paul. .May 26.
—

Attorney General
Jackson of Kansas, president of the Asso-
ciation of Attorneys General, in an address
at the meeting of the organization here, to-
day argued in favor of a national Demo-
rracy. \u25a0which he defined as "a. revi\~ifie<i
I>emocratic government." He defended in-
creasing the scope and power of govern-

ment in state and nation, and advocated
the fixing of the responsibility of the gov-

ernment upon the electorate. He al«> urged
a 'imitation of the power of federal courts
to issue injunctions.

The speaker predicted that unless the
power of the federaJ courts to veto state
laws is limited the power of democracy in
this country willdemand limited term? for
federal judges, and their selection in some
manner otlier than by appointment.

A REJUVENATED DEMOCBACY

WOMEN IN BAKERS' STRIKE
Alleged Violence on Their Part

Gets Not a Few in the Toils.
The strike of the journeymen bakers in

"vTilHampbursr took a new turn yesterday,
when wives of the strikers gave the police
considerable trouble in the neighborhood
of the John H. Bfaattß bread bakery, at
Harrison avenue and Heyward street, by

Interfering with employes and threatening

them with harm unless they join the strik-
ers. The women first made their appearance
on "Wednesday night, but did not cause
much trouble until yesterday when men
\u25a0acre quitting work for the night and the
drivers of delivery wagons were going oat
on their routes.

One driver after another -was followed,

and several were pulled from their seats
by women. The police arrested Mrs. Minnie
Ohlf. of No. mHart street: Mrs. Elizabeth
Werner, of No. 333 Stockton street: Mrs.
Mary Furst, of No. 201 Grand View avenue;
Mrs EHa Schamberger, of No. 22? Palmetto
street, and Mrs. Emma Raab. of No. 28?.
Wythe avenue.

They were held in the Clyrner street po-
lice station on a charge of disorderly con-
duct, the hearing on which later in the
Bedford avenue police court was adjourned.

It is understood that some of the other

twenty-one indictments handed in by the
grand jury wer*» in connection with the

Iinvestigation of the borough government.

j Justice <;arretson complimented Henry

!T. Weeks, the foreman, and. on appllca-

tion of the District Attorney, continued
the same jury into June. Tt 1s under-
stood that it willbe continued into July.

.;f necessary. Tv» next session willbe on'
Thursday, June 2.

QUEENS MEN A UNIT

Ail Favor 5 9th Street Subway
Route Before P. S. C.

Queens Borough was very much to the
fore at the hearlnp yesterday before the

iPublic Service Commission on the. laying

j out of a subway route on 59th street to th«»

iQueensboro Bridge, in connection •with the-
\u25a0

Seventh av«»nue route. "What was more re-
:markable still was that all the speakers*—

:and they -were many— were unanimous in

J approving the proposed route. They all

j wanted direct connection with the Broad-
| way-Lexinpton avenue route, however.

Commissioner Eustis. who was present
; with Chairman TTillcox and Commissioners
Bassett and Maltbie, assured the first

'\u25a0 speaker that connection with the Lexing-

ton avenue route would he secured. Then
!came the question: "Will the 39th street

'\u25a0 station of the Broadway-J*exlngton be an

| express station?" "It will not." said Mr.
i:usiis.

The majority declared themselves; satis-
fied with a transfer system and a through

route later down Seventh avenue.
Julius ML Mayer, who appeared for the

Queens Rapid Transit Committee, asked
leave to submit a, memorandum showing a
Ipossible solution of engineering difficulty

j in connecting the Broadway-Lexington line
jand Qu<=eTisbor<- Bridge. Other speakers

were Clarence Edwards. Paul C. Suger.

J. J. O'Brien. H. W. Wjer. G*»ore«> W.

jPople. E. Platt Stratton. Johnson Coleman.

John Adikes. W. T. Parkes, L-ucius N.
Manley, J. W. Paris. Charles B. Farwell,

James J. Hart, Lucien Knapp and John
King.

barred him. Mayor Gaj-nor said yester-

day that he never heard of a justice sit-
tinir on the bench after |sfi indictment,

and he did not believe Justice Craven
would do so.

Justice Cragen was holding: court In

Elmhur^L when he heard of his indict-

ment. He at once went to Long- Island
City and surrendered himself to the

Sheriff. "When arraigned before Justice
Garretson John J. HickP. a contractor,

appeared as his bondsman. Bail -was

fixed at 1.500 on each indictment
—

a
total of $6,000.

Steamer* Hellljr« >lav iDain. Copenhagen: Prin-
cess Anne. Norfolk and Newport N»w: City of
Columbu*. Savannah- L* Tuuralne (Fr». Havre;
Prim Frledri. h Wllhelm *Ger>. Bremen Prin-
clp« -11 Plemonte i|tal>. Naples San Giovanni
lltan, Naples: Wlndermera ißr>, Philadelphia.
Atlantis iNori. Nip» Hit.x < iitnatta ißri. Val-
paraiso; '/.a.apa ißr>, Kingston; Eeperanis,
Havana: Northman. Matanta*. Hawaiian.
Puerto Mexico; Dt-rothj-. Norjolk; Palcma vCu-

pamengera and mdse. Left Quarantine at 6

Steamer President Lincoln (Ger>, Hamburg

May Uk, Boulogne and Southampton 16. to th«
Hamburg-American Line, with 27» cabin. S.V)

third cabin and 1.ti04 steerage passengers ana
nids«-. Arrived at the Bar at 11:20 am.

Steamer Mendoza (Itali. Genoa May 10.
Palermo 12. and Naples IS. 'to C B Richard
& Co, with 04 cabin and 1.044 steeraße pas-
sengers and mdse. Arrived at the Bar at

11 a m. _ ..
Steamer Hamilton. Newport News and Nor-

folk to the Old Dormnlon S3 Co. with pas-
neniffrm and «ndse. Left Quarantine at 2:45
P Steamer Semlnole, Arua May 13. Santo T>o-
mltiifu City 14. Macorie 17. Sanchez ami ba-

mana I*. Tuerto Plata and Monte Crlstt -"
and Turk's Island 21. to the Clyde Ba Co. with
2« pasuhnßers, matin and m<ls«.-. Arrived at

the Bar at 7:24 am. 41,01
Steamer Albert* <Aust». Trieste April -«.

rtume 24. Catacolo 27. Patras 2S. Palermo May
.1 and Oran S. to Ph*lp« Bros, with mdse. Ar

rUed at th*-. Bar at « p m.
*

Steamer AxminMer .Br>. Maroris May 13,

Sanchez IS and Turk b Inland IP. to the t !>d«
Sa Co. with wear. Arrived at the. liar at 10
Im.

'

Steamer City of Mcntfnnwrv, Newport News,

to the Ocean B* Co. In ballast. Left Quarantine
at B:4S a m.

Steamer Crown of Granada lßr>. Penh Am-
boy. PaasAi in Quarantine at 10:12 * IB

Sandy nook. N J. May C«. 9:?Jt* V >o—Wind
west- southwest, light bre*»e. cloudy; hasy eff
chore; light sea.

SAILED.

SHIPPING NEWS

Port of New York, Thursday, May 26,

1910.
ARRIVED.

Steamer Manna Bata. Haltimore to the New-
Turk and Baltimore Transportation Line, with
iiiiif' Left Quarantine at 8:50 a m.

Steamer Proteus. New Orlfanu May 21, to
th« Southern Pacific Company,' with passen-
gers and md«e. Left Quarantine .it rt.tr. a m.

Steamer Banes iPaai. Puerto Plata May 19.
to th» Atlantic- Fruit Company, with fruit.
Arrived at the Bar at 4 a m.

Steamer Paula *Ger>, Swinettmnde May 8
and Shields 11. io Philip ltut>r., lit. In baiiaat.
Arrived at the Bar at 11 P m. 2Sth;
. Steamer Indrawadl -Br.. Yokohama Feb-
ruary 28, Kobe, March 9, Mojl B, Manila April
ISingapore 9. Sabang 12. Port Said May 2
and Gibraltar 11. to Funcb. Edy* A Co. with
hid»e. Arrived at th« Bar at midnight 25th.

Steamer Adriatic (Br». Southampton and
Cherbourg May IS and Qu»ensto» lit. to th»
White Star Line, with 424 cabin and 407
isteeraße passengers.,*' mailH ami mdae. Ar-
rived at the Bar at 6 o.'. ». m.

Steamer Pannonia 'Br . Trieste. May 3,
Flume 7. Palermo 1", Naples 11 and Gibraltar
IS, to the Cunard S» Co. with IIS cabin and
1 tin steerage pawietigTß und mdse. Arrived
at the Bar at » a m

Steamer Manhattan «G*r>. Alci«r* May 6,
to Philip nuprechl. In t'allu^. Arrived at the
Bar at 2 p m.

Steamer Algonquin. Jackßonville, May 23
and Charleston 24, -to -the Clyda Sb Co, with

Mail \-5
Vessel. For. Line. closes. sails.

ToncantinE,Pemar3buco,Braz.l2:oo m 3:00 rm
Prince Sigismund. Jam, H-A.ll:00 am 1:00 pm
Bayamo, Tampico, Ward 12:00 m
Mohawk. Jacksonville, Clyde. l:OUprn

SATURDAY. MAY 28.
Deutschland, Hamburg, HA. r>:3oa. m !>:ooam
St Paul. Southampton. Amer. 6:30 am 10:00 a. m
rarmania. Liverpool, Cunard. «;3Oam 10:CH> a m
Ctdrtc, Liverpool. White Star. 8:30 am 12:00 m
Maracaibo, La Guayra, Red D S:3Ma m IL':<X)m

Coaido. Sun Juan. N V A; PR 9:<>oa m 12:00 m
Si'iria. Hayti. Hamb-Am .. H:o<>am 11:00 a m
Havana. Havana. Ward 10:00 am l:Ciopm
C of Grenada, Grenada. Tr!n..lO:0o am 12:00 m
Horatius. M'tevideo, Houston. 10:00 a m 32:00 m
<iruha. Jamaica, B M SP 12:30 p m 2.-60 p m
Chicago. Havre, French 10:<>Oam
Dura di Aosta. Naples. Ital.. 12:00 m
Barbarossa, Naples. N G L... 11:00 am
Columbia., Glaseow, Anchor.. K>:fMa. m
Minneionka, Jjondon, At! Tr.. 0:30 a in
Mornus. New Orleans, SO I»a<\ 12:0<»tii
C of Savannah. Savannah. Say .".:«U p m
Conianche. Jacksonville. Clyde

-- 1:00 p in
Concho. Gaiveston, Mallory... 1:00 p m

MOKI'AY,MAY 30.
Maro-wijne. Paramaribo.DWl. ll:ooam 1:00 p m

TRANSPACIFIC MAILS.
Close inN. T.

r>stlnatlon and steamer. P.M.
Guam. Philippine Islands (via San

'
Francisco)

—
U S transport June 1.6:30

OUTGOING STEAMERS
Tt»-DAT.

MINIATURE ALMANAC.
S'inrlpe. 4.37: sunset. 7:21; moon ri*«, 10:5a 1

moon's ape, 18.

HIGH WATER., A.M. P.M.
Sandy Hook • S»:2« \u25a0 a49
Governors Island ..- f»:Sf» If':o2
\u25a0Heii Gate 11:» . 11:."•=

WIRELESS REPORTS
The Philadelphia, reported. as LOW mil»s east

of Sandy Hook ••<• <-:I~>:I~> a m yesterday, is fx-
,.f.T«>,i to dock Saturday afternoon.

Th* Amerika, reported as 7fi«> miles east of
Sandy liook at 11 a m yesterday, is expected
to dock Saturday forenoon.

The Arabic, reported as 1,230 miles east of
Sandy Hook at 3 p»m yesterday, is expected to
dock Monday forenoon.

I*B Lorraine, reported a* 870 miles »ast of
Sandy Hook at 4:3»l a nr yesterday, is expected to
dock Saturday forenoon.

The. Kroonland. reported as «sSr> mi'ep east of
Bandy *Hooh at 5 a m yesferdny. is expected to

dock Saturday forenoon.

INCOMING STEAMERS.
TO-DAT.

Vessel From. Una.
•Ceuense Para. May 12 Booth
•Monterey Tampiro, May 20 Ward
\u2666Mexico Havana, May 24 Ward
•Almirantf Kingston, May 22.T.-.UH Fruit
Clara Palermo, May 13

—
\u25a0 :—:

—
Inca Huelva, May 8

El Nort»" Galvcston. May 21 So Pac
C of Savannah .. Savannah. May 24... Savannah

SATURDAY. MAY 28.
•Philadelphia Southampton. May 21....Amer
•Amerika Hamburg, May 19...Hamb Am
•LaLorraine Havre-. May 21 French
•Prins Willcm lll.Hayti.May 23 f» W r
Apache Jacksonville, May 2.1 Clyde
Kroonland Southampton, May 19.. Red Stai
SI Laurent Corunna, May 16 French
Sabine Key West. May 24 Mallorj'

SUNDAY. MAY '-•» .
•Washington Bremen. May 21 N G-IJoyd

•Caledonia Glasgow, May 21 Anchor
•Maracas Trinidad. May 21 Trinidad
•Altai.. Kingston, May 24.'..Haml. Am
Buropa. Palermo, May IS L«, Velwe
C diPalermo Alg-ierß. May 15 Italian
Ht'sperus Hamburg, May 14

—
Queen Amelle ....St. Lucia. May ill

•Brings mail.

MABINE INTELLIGENCE.

ARRESTED AFTER THREE YEARS.
Michael Palter, proprietor of a Chinatown

res.irt known ns "Nipper Mike's." who has
been absent from New York since his in-
dictment in 1&07 on a charge of false regis-

tration in the Ist Election District of the

Bth Assembly r>istrirt. was arrested yes-

terday by T>etertivfs Pitzsimmons and
Thomas, of Tti.Mrx-r Attorney Whitman's
staff, and held In General Sessions in JC.fiOo
bail for trial. Bail was furnished by Eugene
Driscoll, and Saiter was released. He r»
turned to this city yestercla-y from ''anada
and said he intended to surrender himself.

Thf Rev. Thomas Van N>ss. of Roston.
Rnd others, urged that young Hergynvn

take a more conservative attitude. Heso-
lutions urgiiigr the denomination to talc
some 'action on great sot-inl questions were
eventually adopted.

DR. ELIOT ON TEMPERANCE
Moderate Use of Alcohol Inex-

pedient, but Not a Sin.
fßy Telegraph to Tb* TMINUM,]

Boston, May 26.
—

Dr. Charles W. Eliot,

president emeritus of Harvard, before tho

annual meeting of the Unitarian Temper-

ance Society in Kings Chapel to-day, said r

"It Is wrong for any wctety to teach thst
drinking of alcohol is a sin. The moderate
use of alcohol is not a sin. according to the
Xew Testament This society has 'never
osad such an argument, yet much «^an be

said to show tliat the moderate use of alco-
hol is inexpedient. The timelyaction of the

moderate drinker is interfered with. By

this> timely action T mean the man who

makes a moderate use of alcohol on Mon-
day cannot do as well on Tuesday on ac-
count of the alcohol tvhlc!i he took on
Monday So T say the moderate use of

alcohol is inexpedient, but it is not a sin.

Total abstinence is on the increase, and

\u25a0there la a large amount «>f self-control all
over the trades and occupations, ;md thfai
is a form of total abstinence."

A meeting of the Fellowship for Social
Justice at the Second Cbnrafc to-day devel-
oped a lively discussion on the attitude of

T'nitarians toward socialism. The Rp"•
John H&ynea Holmes, of New Torts; th*
Rev William Thurston Brown, of Salt Lake
City, and the Rev. T W. Casson, of Pn«

ton. declared that they would leave th,>

Church before giving op their belief in so-
cialism.

Shortly before 8 o'clock two men came in

and asked to see a tray of diamond rings

displayed in the show -window. As Lowy

was explaining the fine points of a large

solitaire to the smaller of the two men his

burly companion struck the pawnbroker \u25a0

!savage blow on the head with the black-
jack. The weapon glanced, and the old

man was stunned only for a moment. His
cries for help so frightened the thieves

jthat they fled, dropping the tray and the

blackjack. «
Patrolman William J- Smith rushed m

and sent a hurry call to the Flower Hos-
pital. Dr. Ayres'responded and sewed up

Ix>wy\s scalp, which was badly lacerated.
Lowy pluckily stayed in his store, and

on taking account of his rings found none

missing. He put the blackjack in stock.
The thieves escaped. :%

THIEVES HIT PAWNBROKER
Blackjack They Use Finds Its

Way Into Stock.
A blackjack mis added to th« stock of

Henry I»wy. fifty-two years old, a pawn-
broker, of No. 778% Sixth avenue yester-

day morning, in a novel but unpleasant

manner.

-*
* *

WANTS LOIR INTEREST

14

KEN'S OFFICE BOY
CONFESSES PERJURY Lord & Taylor

Says He Swore Falsely Before
Grand Jury to Save His

Former Chief.

Cold Storage
For Furs. Wearing Apparel

Automobile Robes and. Oriental Rugs
JUSTICE HAD BEEN INDICTED

w


